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The King of Glory Shall come in.
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Ps. 24 :7.

Thou .didst leave Thy throne and Thy kin~ly crown,
When 'Thou earnest to earth for ine ;
But in Bethlehem's home there, was found no room
For -1.y holy Nativitr.
Oh,' come to my heart, LO':d Jesus!
There i& room in my heart for Thee.
Heaven's archl's nmg when the angels sang,
Proclaiming Thy royal degree;
But of lowly birth cam'st Thou, Lord, on Earth,
And in great humility.
Ch, come to my lleart, Lord Jesus!
There is ro,'m in my heart for Thee.
The faxes founc< rest, and the bird its nest
In the shade- of the forest tree;
But Thy COller was the sod, 0 Thou Son of God,
In the (1 ~rts of Galilee.
Ch, come to ' V heart, Lord Jesus!
There i: : t )?m in my heart for Thee.
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Thou carnes; l() Lord, with the living word
That s' 1uld set Thy children free;
But with r <~king soorn and with crown of thorn
Th ey
"',> T h ee to Ca 1vary.
Oh, CoIT'~tc my heart, Lord Jesus!
'I'll? Cr,)g.3is my only plea.
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'Vhen,.~eaven's
arches shall ring, and her choirs shall sing
4 t Thy ('oming to Victory,
Let '\'hy vOJ.cecall me Home, saying, "Yet there is room~here is room at My side for thee!"
Army
heart shall rejoice, Lord Jesus,
When Thou earnest and call est for me. Amen.
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(Concluded from last issue)
I will in this article
try to conclude the
series of articles on the punishment cf the wicked, that have been running in the paper fOl'
three months.
I have felt for a long time that
lowed it to my friends, as well as my enemies,
to give my views on this point. All over the United States and other countries they have continudly harped on the one string to prejudice
people against even hearing, that Parham is a
No-Hell-ite.
Now the only difference between
these old Catholic-Protestant
preachers and Oul'
preachers is they believe that the wicked suffer an impossible hell of eternal sizzling, stewing, frying, browning,
a never surcease
from
tal ment which we repudiate as unbibli<:t::l and
entil:ely unscriptural, and that nowhel'e does the
Bible substantiate
this damnable C~tholic d.:)ctrine whch would m~ke G:;d a creatme of diabolicd chnr-acter, and :s a tn".'esty upon His
whole revealed will :md nature.
Others have said tha.t I have trid to ease
the way of the sinners here and hereafter and
::'s I knew that I was to be darr.ned, that I w~,:;
pl-eaching the annihilation of the wi~l=ed to sort
cf e~.·-e my an~icipated
punishment.
Well, in
the first place, I am m:;·:'e sure today of my
e'c2i.'11<l1
salvation than ever before, and I am emphasizing this teaching
that all pe'Jple may
J.-now that there is no possible life outside of
Jesus Christ, and exalting Him to be whnt He
said He was-the
only author of eternal life. If
the wicked have life b 2.ny form then that
would do away wi~h the necessity of Christ and
Hi:; terrible suffering to bring it to the human
race.
God said, "In the day ye eat thereof, ye shall
surely die." Then the devil said, "No, but ye
sh211 be as gods and no~ die," and they have
been preaching that devil's lie eve!' since. So
that today th:lUsand.:; of church members unsaved are depending on the immortal soul theory to give them eternal He as they are too
geod to go to hell, etc., etc., instead of the power of the new birth.
From the beginning we
have the following scr~ptul'es in the Cld Testament and none give the '\vicked eternal life.
No pln:ner English c~uld be uS3d by the writers of the B~ble than these lmd all say death,
pe:'ish, dest::uction fer the wicl~ed.
They shall DIE (Eze. 18 :4), they .Jhall be

DESTROYED
(Ps. 145 :20), they shall suffer
DESTRUCTION
(Job. 21 :30), they shall PERIS~-I (Ps. 37 :20), they shall not be (Ps. 37 :10),
thsy shall c::;me to an END (Ps. 37 :38), they
shall be CONSUMED (Ps. 37 :20), they shall be
DEVOURED (Ps. 21 :9), they shall be SLAIN
(Ps. 62 :3), they shall be C T OFF (PG. 37:9),
they shaH be as though they had not been
(Obac'iah 16), they shall be silent in darkness
(1 Srm 2 :9), they shall he ll-'J more (Ps. 104:
35), they shall be blotted out (Ps. 69 :28), they
shall be tom to pie2es (Ps. 50 :22), they :::hall
be rocted up (Prev. 2 :22), they shall be a'J
nothing (Jel'. 10 :24), they shall be 2,.3 nought
(Isa. 41 :12), To this we will add a most convincing climrx from Old Testament te0-ching.
As a final climax to all Old Testament teaching on this subject the FS21mist says in Psalm,
37 :20, "But the wic!ced shall perish, and the
t::'1emies of the LOl'd shall be as the fat of
Jamb: they shall cnsume;
into smoke shall
they l ::n'3ume away
Again Malachi , fourth
chapbol', verS2S 1 and 3: "For behold the day
con:eth that shall burn as r.n oven; and all the
pr:;t:d, yea, aWL rll that d) \Vich~d!y, shall be
stubble: ~n-: r he c'ay that e,::we:h shall burn
them up," s::ll:h the Lo':d of hosh.
"And it
shE'll lezye th: ICl m~i';her I'oot nor branch ....
And ye sha'l ti' :ad d :\':n th2 \';ic]-ed; for they
~;hall be cshe:> no::.1' the s le3 of your feet in
the d~)y (hft I d thi·," aith the L01'd of hosts.
THE NE\V . EST AMENT TEACHING
I w:mt t,::,now :fe:' to tr03e Scriptures cf the
Ne'7 TestamEnt ,J oft<:n tis::d to preve the eter1121to:'ment of tl
y:icl:ed. The \yages of sin
is death Rom. (6'~ ~3), this is the key word to
all teaching of b
New Testament death.
If
thne \vas one pIal where it said eternal torment then I ,
~ve up, but everywhere the
words de:;igna
, and J1o'Jtlife for the \yicked.
But He will bur F Ie chaff (wicl:ed) with
unquenchable fire (lVt \,. 3 :12). If the wicked
are resuaected
only in ;.s,,')irit then fire will n~t
be able to burn them; if t'hey arise in bodies,
fite will burn them, this {~,certain. "And these
shall gJ away into eve'!'las' .",'punishmsnt." Dut
it does not say punishmen
everla tin'Ily; that
would make it eternrl, but when destroyd
tht::'e will be no resurrectkm
from that se::ond
death 2nd so it is everla.1tiL'g. Again, so mnny
argue tl:'~lt the fire sp;ken tOr is' ete::'nal or unqumch",J:-.Ie, but in Jude it ~,::lYSth2.t S::Jc1omr.nd'

Gomorrah are set forth for an example suffering the vengeance ·0'f eternal fire, yet everyone
knows they are beneath the south end of the
Dead Sea and not buming now. Again, Jerusalem was burned with a fire that could not be
quenched (Jer. 17:19,27; 2 Chren. 36:19,21),
but it is not burning yet. So will ask the readers to look at the Scripture.
"Where the worm
clieth not 2nd the f:.re h not quenched."
(Mad{
~ :4.3,48). Here the word hell is translated from
the word Gehenna, referrng to a place in the
Valley of Hinnom outside of Jerusalem, and I
have been there. It is where the rubbish of the
city, bodies of criminals and the unbul'l1ed sacJ'ifices of the temple were thrown and consumcd. Josephus tells us that the1'e the Jew.3 kept
;1 pe~petual fire burning
and what fell on the
J'oc]-s the w:>rms ate and what fell in the fi]'e
W~~.s
consumed. So you see that you are not the
,~'Ol'm nor the fire and these a]'e emhlems of
clc~tl'uct:0n [lnd not continual LOl'ment, but it
l'eaily meDn~ ccmplete consumption.
THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS
Th~'1parable has been used mightily as a complete v:nd'cation of the teaching of eternal torIi'elt, bnt it has no reference to f'e future state
of the dead ,yhdevel'.
Jesus hr rl said to the
Je"3 'hnt m:-ny
(the Gentiles); would come
f '-'m n~e east and from the we"-~ and sit down
y;it1J Abl'aham and Israc and Jacob, but the
chlldl'en of the Kin:dorn (th(~ Jev,rs) will be
cast ont in outer dal"l{nes:,;wh(;re there shall be
,,'c:lp'ng and wailin~' ~nd P: lashing of teeth.
N JW this has no reference h the etemal state
of the dead, but the casti· 19 off 'of the Jews
and the budding in of the! Gentiles and what
would happen to the Jews. And there they have
been in ,outer dal'lmess, de ,;pised, hated and persecuted f.or two thousanfl years. As Paul said to
the Romans that the Jr~ws were cast inta outer
dnrkness, 01' darkneEY:; had happened unto them
till the times of the Gentiles be come in, S:::J
this parable has ref rence to that.
There was
a certain rich man (the Jews) who had fm'ed
sump'~tlously from God every day and there
was a· certain
poorman
(the Gentiles)
laid ,at their
,,<ties and they would not
s,o much as giv. them the grains of comfort
from their hou'ltem.:.:; table. An end carne to
this ljl'e death; 'nd the J C\\:.s were ca;;t in to cuter darkness wl w'e they have been Vwrr.en' ed
for b-,o thousa"1d years and the Gpntiles \':e"e
. brought into A I waham's hoscP.'l, hc!:: to a}l tJLt
J

God h~d promised to him. If this ,,'as a literal
statement of the condition of the dead, and the
"lake of fire" was literal, then we ,\'ould have
to take "Abraham's
bosom" literal, too. That
would mean that all there i·s to heayen is a
place in Abraham's bosom where we would all
ani ve at and rest like a little kangaroo in the
in'east pocket of its mother.
This whole parable has no reference to the future state of thf'
dead.
THE SMOKE OF THEIR TORMENT
(Rev. 14 :10)

This is anothe1' passage often used and does
not refer to the eternal state of the wicked but
to those who in the close of thi,s age take the
mark of the beast and during the latter end
of the Anti-Christ
kingdom, the vials of the
wrath of God will be proved out \\'ithout
measure on him and his kingdom, but some one
says: "It is forewer." Yes but it is modified by
"day and night" and in etel'l1ity there will be no
night, so it refers to a space ,of time, Again,
nowhere in the Bible does "forever" 01' "forever
and forever" mean etel'l1ity. In the law of Moses
a man becoming indebted to another could have
his ear punctured and then he would beoome a
,-;lave to the other man "foreve1'."
Well, that
could only be as long as he lived 01' until the
year of Jubilee, recuning
every fifty years.
Then all sl:wcs went free. Again, God said to
David, "If he would he a good king he could
he a king f,orever."
He reigned thirty years.
Again God said to Joash if he would he a good
l<:ing he could be a king forever.
He reigned
forty years.
Jonas said he was in the whale
"fo"ever."
He was in there three days and
n·ghts.
This i:., p:'oof enough that forever never mNmt eternity in the Bible.
But, lastly, when all is ,ove1' Judgment and
2 II, and before God becomes all and in all and
over all bles-::;ed fa)' all etel'l1i ty. Death and
hell are cast into the lake d fire and
j)l'imstone, which h the second death.
This
nleans eteln~l death, a 10ng, long night with
. no mo'n beyond it: a shoreless
spa, \\'ith no
landing,
Friends, this teaching ha, enabled
me to w;n 11lmdreds ef thousands to Chl'ist, as
they saw thei'e was EO life outside of Him. It
is the only teaching that harmonized \"ith the
whole Bible: th::>.tlife is c:-nchtionalonly hy receiving Christ into ou]' lives in an old-fa"hioned
11nw-so hem-en horn expel':ence,
Th:'~11, G~dJ the ,10'.'il will l~e des'],o~'ec1., We

hnvc l~e:ln t:-.ught th[lt God WoJuldreign in
heaven and the devil with his imps in hell.
There is .no such teaching in the lids of the Bible. The devil has no power in hell and with
the rest of his imps will be destroyed. Oh, the
honible things that have been written of imps
in hell turning over the damned with red hot
pitchforJr.-;, etc., etc., and the devil directing it
all! This is all tommyr,ot invented by the Catholics and Protestants to scare people into joining their churches.
Now read 1st Corinthians
15 :26-"For
the last enemy that shall be destroyed k; death."
Then in Hebrews 2 :14 it
says that "Jesus through death might destroy
him that had the power of death, that is the
devil."

Any discussion on the condition and state of
the dead would be incomplete without an explanation of the false claims of Spiritualism
which pretend to open a way to communication
between the living and the spirits of the dead.
We have already seen that this claim must be
false, inasmuch as the dead are unconscious.
This, however, leaves us to explain and account
for the phenomena of this false system.
Every candid person must admit that a considerable portion of this phenomena is fraud,
pure and simple, nothing but deception and imp03ture, contrived by craft and cunning and imposed on the credulity of the simple-minded for
the purpose of personal profit. But there are
phenomena in this system which cannot be accounted for on these grounds. There is a supernatural power connected with it, but this supernatural power is of satan, and not of God.
AtN APPALLING RECORD
Those who recall the art of the magicians of
Egypt who were buried with Pharoah's h03t in
the Red Sea; the incantations of balaam which.
brought about his own destruction; the spirit
mediums of Nineveh and Babylon who perished
with the nations they had deluded; the experience of Saul, the king of Israel, who went
from a spirit medium's seance to a suicide's
grave; the history of numerous rulers from
CroesuG to Napoleon III to whom ruin and discomfiture were brought by consulting with

spirits; the multitudes who wander now in
heathen lands as hopeless and helpless demoniacs, as some did in ancient Palestine; the
wreck of mind and morals which meddling with
Spiritualism now bringl3 to many; the frantic
agony of those whom Spiritualism has brought
to a suicide fate; will surely want more evidence
than such a record affords
that
Spiritualism is from God. Its deadly pitfalls, terrible
chasms, and awful abysses into which so many
have plunged who have dabbled in it, ought to
caul3e every person to avoid it as he would the
plague.
We smile with incredulity when we hear the
legendary tales of ghosts, goblins, and black
cats, and of old women riding broomsticks
through the air, and many who do the smiling
go to see a spirit-medium floating in ethel', or
being borne around on a table suspended in
space. We take but little stock in the talE?3of
persons binding themselves to serve the devil
at a witch dance in some dark forest, and then
such incredulous ones attend a seance in a darkened room where the medium could never have
gained the high position of mediumship without fir.st lbsolutely yielding her body, soul
mind, -spiri t, and will to the control of unseen
and unkno\lll spirits. But there is no essential
difference Letween the two.
ORIGIN OF SPIRITUALISM
The first ~,piritualist medium was the serpent in the Garden of Eden. This creature was
more subtle th an any beast of the field which
the Lord God had made. Satan selected this
"subtle" bea'3t a." a medium through which to
manifest the fh'st spiritualistic
flhenomena.
Through the serpl'nt he spoke to Eve, the first
woman. And he c'poKe to her in ordel' to deceive her. It is wol'thy of more than passing
attention that it was by believing a spiritualist
medium that this wOlld has been overwhelmed
with such a flood of si n, disease, sorrow, grief,
misery, trouble, war, and death.
And it is
worth noticing also, tha t if Satan then could
take possession of the 1:: )dy of an animal or
reptile and so control that animal as to make it
appear to be different th~ I it really was, and
then through his possession of that animal deceive and delude an innocel, t and unfallen human being, we certainly are justified in believing that he can and does ex€'rt hi.., power today
in a similar way to deceive and delude human
beings; for his power and Cl':1ft and malke dur-

ing six t hOllsand ye~rs since this first spiritualistic manifE:O.'3tationhave not been diminished,
but rather increased.
Today he still deceives
and deludes the world through medium':,
ORIGIN OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM
Modem Spil"itualism had its beginning in
Hydesvillc, N, Y" in the year 1848, The first
intelligible communication
of Spiritualism
in
modern times came in response to a direct appeal 1.0Satan himself, In the year mentioned, a
fanner by the name of John D, Fox lived in Hydesville, near RocheG:er, N, Y. He was the f2,ther of six children, two of whom wel'e living
at home. These were the youngest children of
the family and their names were Margal'et, who
\'::-S Jifteen years of age, and Kate, aged twel\'(', They had but recently moved and they
feund the house they occupied disturbed hy
llo:ses, especially at night, They attl'ihuted
these noise.'3 at first to rats and mice, and then
t'o a leose hoard, but they S00n disco"ered the
noises to be distinct and intelligent rappings,
Af~er retiring on the night of March ], 1848,
the parents and children sle~ping in the samc
rc.:-;m, these rnppings commenced \"ith greater
\'iJI8n:e than usual. 1\11". Fox aruse and tri(d
the w'nelow s;::..,11es,and finding them all secure
\':as fh ut to re' Ul'll to his rest wh.:m Kate, ohsc' ving that 'when he shook the s[>3hes the rapping secmed to reply, tUl'l1ed in the direction
fron.1 which the sound seemed to come, and
snapped hel finger, at the saml~ time exclaiming, "Here, Old Split:fost, do as 1 do."
The rapp:ngs instantly rej lied, fJightening
the girls so they had no fur'uhel' desire [-)t the
time to c)ntinue the convc'satisn
with "O;el
Splitfoot."
But themother continued to cultivate his acquaintanci, and f1'om hi]"1 recei ved a 111e".;a~l:e
professing to come froIT, the spil'it of Ch8rl~s
B. Rosma, which told 'her that he had been
murdered in that very house some years ago.
An exatt location iJ:J the cellar of the house
was given as the plac ~ where his b:)dy had been
buried, aJd on dif;'ging there a considerable.
portion of a humari skeleton was found, and it
w~s later ~scertail.1ed that a man answering to
the descri}tion gi' :en had visited the h::;us,; and
had not b<en see) , sinc,e,
l\largant Fox soon developed remarkahle occult powelS in her continued intercourse,v'ill
the spirits and a :18wer8 in the mf:iTIwe"e £::;und
to be cornet.
'}'h us lost :Ftir.le, '. 'U'C : \:~d,

Neighbor.s came in to investigate, other qnestions were asked and answered, and many became convinced that thc Fox gil'ls \"ere actually in communication
with tile spirits of the
dead. From this time the movement spread like
a prairie fire.
A VAST CONFEDERACY OF EVIL
In our study of this movement we must ever
bear in mind that there is upon earth a vast
multitude of invisible beings clothed \.,.ith -supernatural power, called "demons" by the scriptures of truth, wholly evil in character,
and
who, with the most intense hatred toward God
and man, are constantly engaged in the most
bittel' warfare against the welfal'e of human
beings and the glory of God. This ...ast confedel'acy of evil is presided over by a chief who
once dwelt in the courts of heaven, but whose
present supreme aim is to ensnare the human
race to its eternal destruction, and \"ho aim3 at
pressing every event and circumstance of human life into his fiendish se~:vice.
When Satan fell f1'Om heaven a great number
of his angels \"ere cast out with him, Rev,
12 :7-9, 2 Peter 2 :4, The Bible teaches that
each child of God has an attending angel from
the courts of heaven. Matt. 18: 10, Acts 12: 1216. \Vithout dodbt each person also 112.s an
e\"il angel attending him oon3tantly,
This evil
angel, who is under the direction of Satan,
knows all that we have ever done, all that we
have ever said, all the secrets which we have
1.h0up,'ht were known only to curseb:es, and all
the things \"hich \"e have carefully kept from
the light of day. It is this evil angel, who has
been in constant attendance on our loved one
in this life, \-,'ho appcC\l'S [lnd impersonates that
lowel one at a spiritu~Jist seance,
That edl
"pil'it can tell all that the loved one himself
coulcl tell if ];e \\'el'e really there. It can reveal
secrets which \"ere known only to the one \"ho
is dead and thc inquirer at the seance, and this
revelation appears of such a ''3upernatur::ll char::Ieter that the inquirer, not being fortified by
the truth of the Bible concerning the state of
the dead, is convinced that he is in actual comn,unication \':ith the spirit of his dead loved
one. He is led to he1ie...e "doctrine of devil·::;"
(I Tim. 4 :1), f.or once CCl1\'inced tlwt it is one
\"ho loves him 'Y]1'J spea1-:s ;:0 him, he i;;; then
1 c:'l,dy to believe 9ny message he may receive,
Thus he is dJa\':n away from God into a te1'~'il'!e c1';>!'lsi'n, Tl'c sp;ri's \"l~ic', 'l:,!,C';1:' ['t th,!

spil'itualist
seanccs are not the Gpirits of the
dead but the spirits of the devils.
This mo','ement is the lattel' day \Vol'king of the 011e "I\"ho
was cast out of heaven, and a11 of the peoplc 01
God should guard themselves
against
it with
the utmost care.

WHOLLY EVE

AN INTELLIGENCE

I

We admit that there are mysteric,us
f,nd supernatural
manifestations,
and fn?ciy (U,C~~\!C
tlli1~ there ~ll'e evidences
of prysic,:t1 j))'.',·c' ::lnd
Llent:ll in:elliS'cnce
in Spil'itualisn
'.:hie), C',';'not be (':~plained by ordinary
sci~m Li I:i> ]J i;:n·
pIes.
But the PO\\'Ci' thus exercised
i::; :':' ('.'il
po"l\"er, anci the intel!'gcncc
thus mani~'es:cc1 j'J
an cvil intelli~ellce,
Let us fOl' a moment sit nt a spiritw1J:",
~,;(':1nc~. The medii::,1 inquires,
"arc the :-;r)i:,'t~~
J""1"
1u
','..;T()~"_'"l,::
"'r:'\.0"
."
•..•j'
1"'1)"
C~l11o. ~'h,:'l
;'''''1
__
~ ".f"
•....',
L("lJ,
(.
\.,.!.-,~
•..v.
, "': ill they comr;mnicde?"
"Rq), rap, )'; p."
"1.: t>i" the spir't of thig ge:ltlernan's
g']':lwl1110l:"':"!"
"1~2,,~). rap, rap,"'
U\V'ill the 211)1-~'it
use the alphabet?n
"Rap, ~.':1P~ral)."
~l

'-'

\._1(,..

...

Th\1.~ the commllnie;:>.tion is :'ece!"cd, by sbw
::nc1 painful metlK:ds, from [1, gnmom'JLher, "I':ho,
..i!'LP.l' 1)1'nb'1'essh1~i' ill the spL'iL~lal
sp>p:'e, \'t."hich
l.; s:ticl tfJ be cne of great pJ'OgiCSS and cnlightenment,
for three de~ades, cannot talk as "::ell
::c, she could thirty ye::Cl'S ago.
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spil'i~ c:;·uJd Fofess
This
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may

be,
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just
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to be my
fo,'

nil I

('an know to the contr8.l'Y, the s~)irit of my aunt,
my brother,

Iny bitterest

enemy,

a Borneo

sav-

a~e, a demon, the devil himself,
0;' any
of his
nngels.
I am completely
at the mercy of some
intelligence
which doeJ not dare to show its
fnce, and which gives me no reference",
hut
expects me to believe it implicitly.
But there
are othel' tests
offered.
H~:nd\\Titing,
the very familim'
handwriting'
of the
(..1epar1.ed, is submitted
to us, But this proves
loothing'.
Our prisons are full JiO\\' of men \\'ho
\ :ere teo handy with theil' p2ns, ~U1dtoo free i:1
tile use of othe;' mEn's handV:l'iting.
If the
dead ~rc conscious,
2S Spiritui:".lism
teache::-"
what assurance
can we have that the spiiits
of 10rg8rs,
knaves,
and ci'iminals
of all c1es-

criptions

are not plying

FA?,TILIAn

WITH

theil'

EVEEY

nefm'iolls
EVE!NT

trades?

Oi<' YOUn

LIFE
But, it is insisted,
the spirils
t811 thing.;;
which lKl O~le present
CC'l1 hlO','.'.
\','c arc not
sure about it, There mav Le those p:'esent \\'e
do not see, the spii'i t n:::t vf ~'O~.ll'g],::'l1dnl0~hel',
yc'lH' \';ife, 01' child, but a spi, it \':ili('1) ha,;
lmown the history of you'..' i'a,',1ily .1:01',':>:en8,'<[tk.ns, and "I':~l0 may be fctmikt1'
,,'iUl e\'e1'.\'
e\ ent of yOUl' life, Tk1t :-;pil'it ].::10',I'S \'(}'11' ::-,eCl'ct act'~, it hns he~trd ~l':':'~.:r
l110St secret \\'hi~,]J';l';-;.
~1lc1 it is not ~iLlrp1'i."ing· that it C:.in astonLh you by revealing
thi,lg'S "I'o'hi0h ~'Oll helieved \','el c kr;o"\'n to no one else.
The cl;lim is m;'c1e tll2t the spi1'it,; talk piol1>;ly, and give g,)oo :;l~,t;'llc:t;ons.
,'11c1 Len the
tl'uth,
Bd Sl1ppo,~e the~r do somE:limes.
Tlii.:'
p1'oves nothing.
Ead messag'es, of nUl'se, come
f1'(,rn bad Spil'its, but g,)ocl m€,,~sa2'es do not
ncccc;sal'i!;: come [l'om ~':<:)OdSpil'its,
\':'hi!c"
good m::m will not lie, yet 3 bad man :md a liar
will sometimes
i,ell the 'Tuth,!
A bad spirit
will tell the truth
and fC'lsehbod, giving- each
kind of fish the l<:ind of bait it li1:es be-::j, but
will ulLmdjel~'
lie to (111,[lnc1 c1ccein~ :111;] d\1pe
cveryhJd,\ ,who deals "I\'ith it.
And ISr, ntillZ', fol' the moment,
that these;
spirits are \';hat they claim t8 be, the sp:i;"
of
the dead, even then it shoLld be l'c:-ner.l')Cl'ed
that there u.'e plenty of li':hg men \\'hom "I"I'e
',':ould nut IV fJt to meet \\'i::\l mask-=; 01; thei~'
faces and ill t lle dal'1<:. Ther\ are li\'in'2' men
\·:ho "I"I'illlie, awl ehe:lt, Hnd steil 1, and c1e;cei\'e,
and swindle,
nn,1 fOl'ge, and (lelude, ~md ,··..ho
most certainly':.
,'; beal' close vatc11i;lg,
\Yhat
assurDnce
have \'. c, if thE: de,1:1 arc cJnc;cifJl1s.
that such men WhL ", they :11'12 tteaci "I,'ill );8 ;lilY
better than they wel·:; living?

,I

SCIENTISTS

ARE BAFFLED

But, we are assUl ..~d, even ·::;cientists have
heen baffled in tlkil' iL vestignjonof
this phenome!la, and freely adm!' it lll\St h,we a supernatural
origin.
So do we adnit it. And it is
not surprising
that scienc!' mw be able tn explain anything
\"I'hicl1 is (lasld upon natural
laws or physical forces, but it nevel' can satisfactorily
explain LCtS whiL' I ~re the l'€-Jult of
the whims or'inclinations
of iltelligent
hejn~'s,
in possession
of self-determi:
;jIg \"I'ills, especi<dly when scien'ce enters
SUcll an in' ..esti.~:ation
disbelie,'i!)g
iri the existence
,f the very force..;

und agencie,:; \vhich produce the phenomena.
OTHER THINGS BAFFLE SCIENTISTS
Scientists can perform an experiment in
chemistry or physics again and again, ~nd under the similar conditions get unvarying results. But when a scientist comes to deal with
the caprices of a living, self-determining, selfacting thing, they can no more predict its next
whim than the most umcientific mortal. The
operation of a machine may be accurately forecast, but the wisest of men will have difficulty
predicting the antics of a monkey. An astronomer would have no difficulty in locating on his
celestrial map the farthest p~anets and stars,
but all his mathematical and astronomical wisckm and learning would not help in locating his
toy's cap the next moming.
Those things
\T:hich are dependent on human action and human will cannot be accurately calculated by
man. And, let the existence of myriads of unseen intelligences which Qften interfere in h uman affairs be once granted, and it will be obvious at once why, denying the very existence
of such agencies, scientists are baffled by the
phenomena ,of ;,piritualism, for it is ju<;t as imp::ssible fo~' scientists to find a solution as it
w: dd cei"taillly be for the great mathematicians to f'()l'ecnst a kitt:;n's antics or a lunatic's
lwllucina tion'J.
Continued in next issue.

There is cO:'l1ingthe greatest revival of power, victory, and glory this world has ever seen,
bringing with it the full restoration of all the
offices d 1. he Church, from the apostle down,
together with all the gifts of the Spirit, producing the perfect Church "without spot or
wrinkle or any Guch thing" which .Tesus is going
to present to Himself at His coming.
The early Church was torn to pieces bit hy
bit because of di&obedience, but, thank God, He
began the work of restoration in the days of
Luther, using one man after another--a Luth-'
er, a Wesley, a Sp\1l'geon, giving to each of them
a revelation of truth until all was restored. All
were faithfql to their trust, they boldly stood
for the truth that was reveal~d ~P'them.
The truth Luther had was jU9t as important
as \\'hnt Wesley, Spurge::m, or ~'11y other h[1(1.
Each a pmt of the g'reat whole.
The coming' revival will bi':ng :~or,-cL',' in Ojl0
l

all the restored parts and make them to perfectly dovetail together.
The ,office of apostle carries \\'ith it all authority on all lines. We today want all the authority but \\'e ignorantly or wilfully are ignoring
the office, and yet we wonder why \\'e have not
morc victory.
The powel'S that be are ordained of God, and
in all governments there are degrees of authority, and it i·s exactly so in Church government.
First in l'ank apostles with all authority, then
pl'ophets, etc. When we stand back and let God
\\'ork as He did in the early Church He will
again produce as He did in Antioch prophets
and teachers, and hom these classes \\'ill again
send fOlth men as apostle.s -chosen from all stations in life, from a Paul \\'ith much education
to a Peter \\'ith none; enabling Paul to keep his
education in the background and Peter to ignore
his ignorance, making Petel' equal in e\Tery respect to Paul.
The gifts are God's equipment, God's machinery fOl' producing the perfect Church. Failing to see this fact we today in Pentecost are
trying, like all the other ehurches, to produce
:111efficient ministry through education. This
class of a one-sided educated mini'3try has always failed God, has always refused to walk into greater light, has always held the masses
bound; not only refusing to walk in the light
themselves but also hindering those who would
walk in it, as ,others did of old.
Satan ha'3 always used two things to kill every spiritual moYement, viz., Fanaticism and
Formalism, al\\'ays using the former as an excnc;e for introducing the latter: first creating
a condition of dis"I'clel' and confu:"ion, then, a,
an ang-e] of Ii,,,, 111 , introducing- to the leadel's h:,')
remecl~', vit." f''t)', ,wlism; a set t'urm that ')ill1g~
all into )xm.]'we y ,I ',1akc~ ;1 ;~~I' ,~J:JlcfOI' th<:
Sp;ri:: to

111()\ ('

Whel e Lnel'e IS no libert~' death reigns, and
today we in Pentecost as a bo(l~' are controlled
hy a spirit of Fo:'malism just as de~(lly as that
found in any OJ' the churches. Our theology is
111o'ecll'thoclo:: 'ban theirs, and in this particuJill' only do \\'e (~iHer from the o"her churches.
The comino' reviyal will bring perfect liberty
as fOtind in {' cor. 14 for eyery helieyer, This
j)2rm:ts eyer\, I~rlic':er to c~:c,~'('isehis or her
g-;£t.
\"i,1e are ve'y eal'ne~t in ]w-~'ing fOl' God to
manifest all th(~ gifts,
but ',':e seem entirely

blind to the fact that we are at the same time
permitting the devil to use us in pl"Jdncing
a condition of set form in our meetings which
positively prevents the gifts from coming forth.
Of what value is any gift unless the om gifted is given the liberty to exerc:se said gilt?
We are not given a Spirit of fear but we al'e
given a Spirit of pJwer, 1 Cor. 12; a Spirit of
}.ove,1 Cor. 13; and a Spirit of a,::;ound mind, I
Cor. 14. Here is God's pl~,n, which is always
found in the middle of the road on all lines. The
devil's plan is always one of extremes 1'1'0::1cne
extreme to anothel'.
The conditions that produce life and tho",e
used in the development of life are f:1r c1part.
Today God is using some workns in Pcntec st
in a wonderful way to produce life (salvation),
&0 this side is well cared for.
All said in th 'f;
article deals only with that which £)lIows b'rih
(salvation), viz., the devebpment of that life.
See Acts 8. Both sides are re£crl'ed to there.
The laws governing our libel ty do not c'pply
to all our meetings, but they do apply to rur
meetings, for war, 'h'p, where all th3 Church
comes together to be edified and s'l'engthenec1
through each other; where the ch:Idren all sit at
Father's table, all on an exact equality; no clergy or laity, just different members of the same
body holding different offices being built up
through the exercise of their different faculties: the members of the Bl'ide sitting together
at the feast prepared by the Bridegrcom; the
Holy Spirit, the Great Housekeeper, placing on
the table what He sees best for all; two meal ..;
never the same; ~n endless variety of fresh,
wholesome food, producing renewed life and
courage in everyone present.
This condition will be produced when God
find:.. c, I'lAople who again,
as did the eal'ly
Church and the
1.r Qual<ors 01' Friends
will
not alone let God do the mOVing, but will 'positively refuse to move until HE!moves.
What untold victory and gl':)l'y awaits such a
people! What perfect, comr-~lete victory ,over
every foe! No more dying Of some dre~d dis- .
ease, but posse'3sing His DiviJ1e Life. No more
taking the Baptism or receiv ing the Spil'i t by
faith and receiving not the T;,owerbut a biessing. No more tarrying for months 01' years
and then going away saying t here is noth i~g to
it. But, as in the days of p(~ter and Paul, the
very moment hands are laid ')n the sick will be
healed; the moment hands ar,~ laid on, U-;eHoly
taL

Spirit \vill take p)ssession of the believers, and
\vitnes'3 to the fact by speaking through them in
other tongue3, as He a!\\'ays did in the early
Church.
Apostles had this authority.
We are without it today because, as before stated, we are
without apostle;,;, and oh! what confusion has
been wrought because of this fact.
To lay on hands in any line is utterly useless
and the height of foliy if the one who does so
is not appointed by God to that office.
The Holy Spirit divides as He wills, not as
we w:l1. We sometimes ignore Hi.:,;choice, Matt.
11 :25; 1 Cor. 1 :26, on many lines.
May we
learn to bo'w to His perfect will, to honor those
He chcoses. He is no respector of persons, and
v~ill not permit us to be if we desire His best.
Will we as Pentecostal people yield to His will
and let Him move in our midst and prove
thl'ough us to the world that He is "the same
yesterday, and today, and for ever"? or will we
con'jnue to move on in Formalism, refusing His
best and forcing Him again to go outside the
camp and raise up another people, while we
pass on to add one more to the long list of
churche.,; that refused His best?
The writer is Pentecostal, speaks much in
other tongues, is obeying theoommand to covet
earnestly the best gifts, not forgetting the fact
that love must be the moving factor, and that
soundness of mind is also much needed if full
re-~ults are to be ,obtained.-H.
G. M.
Reprinted from The Standard Bearer, May, 1928
Since Jesus wa,3 born in the manger among
the cattle, it is hard to make His "pure and undefiled religion" popular with the "high-toned"
folks of e31'th. They prefel' a "form of godline503''which denies the real power of salvation
from sin and worldliness. Paul, inspired by the
Holy Ghost, tells us that "Not many wise men
after the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble are called: but God hath chosen the foolish things-the
weak things-the
base things
-and things which are despised, hath God
chosen--that no flesh should glory in His presence.-I
Cor. 1 :26-29.
Jesus is still the most unpopular
the world.

person in

Get ~leneath the weight of a sin-cursed world
and W'e it back to Christ!

shouted

and the leaves hroke forth

into sin;:~:-

ing!' *2

Once a very long time ago there was a woman
who lost a very small piece of money. Tho' it
was small and of little value, she sought fOl' it
diligently, but it could not be found. So Ghe
lighted a candle and taking a broom, she swept
eyery cornel', and looked very 'carefully for she
must find it, because it was her money. At last
it was found; and she rejoiced greatly.
A cold drizzling rain was falling. On a bare,
rugged mountain, sharp with craggy l'ocks and
many deep gorges, e:aught fast in the thicl<et
was a tiny black sheep. The Gmallest of the
flock, pierced by thorns and bruised by rocks,
faint thru lack of food, perishing with thirst,
shivering ,,,ith cold and fright.
Should it call for help? How could it? It
wr.s so weak; then too it was so very far away
no one oould hear; and it had been such a disoJ'e~1ient sheep, so wilful, had heen told not to
tal:e the path, but it had anyway, ,iu,;t bccau.::e
it w2r;te~i te!
So now it \\'Quld just d:e alone
on the mountain--ncne
w,auld lmow, none would
c';'e!

B".'t list-en!

Far mvay a Voice was calling,

caHin;,'; ~tlch a Wonderful Voice, that the note
d te:1de:' ple8.ding- and deep yearning thrilled

ire hemt cf the lost one. Should it answer? No,
it cL'i.'e not. It cO~lld n::t-ii; was tJo weal'!
\',-hlt would be the llse--of what service could
i' evCl' be? None. TLe Shepherd did not want
it- it wculd e1:ealnne on the m~:nmta':l ~
Again that Voice, thRt Vvondel'flll, Wcnde,'ful
Voice calling this time his name. Why he hnd
f,orgotten that he even had a name; yet the
Shepherd had not forgotten £.01' He was calling
him by 'his name', *1 hi,-:;very own n['nlc! Ire
must answer!
Summoning all the strength of
his poor, wretched little bedy he made the g"eat
effort,
Such a tiny voice, could it possibly.
reach the ear of the One who cared?
Any fmther effort was imp::>ssible, it could
only "'ait. The p,,-ngs of death we;'e up8n him
all would 1';oonl~e over.
But 1001:-a Wonderful Lig-ht, far smpa,-,"ing
the radiance of the neondny, when but "h~rtlv
it had been the hlackness of' mjeJoli!'ht: then
arose the glad cry, echoing t1le l"('-('ch, i,l": 'til It
seemed to sha1\e ,he fil'l'~:'I1I('nt, ':c
~;or;,~

Tenderly the Shepherd, that 'Good Shepherd',
*3 '\\"ho giveth His life for the sheep' gather-s
the trembling form into His \Vonderful Arms,
the wounds are healed, the scal'S effaced, the
heart beats strong and free, while the cry of
joy known only to the l'edeemed finds the answering thrill, folded close, close in the shelter
of Infinite Love!
Yet liGten, a command goes fmth that sets
the bells of heaven ringing "Rejoice with me
for I have found my sheep!"
*4
The joy of the telTestrial sinks into nothingness, as the celestial choir takes up the anthem
striking the chord vibrated by the Divine Deliverer, and the Universe in tune with its Makel'
shout·s 'Alleluia, Alleluia, *5 for His "trong Arm
hath brought Salvation' *6 and 'He rejoiceth
in His own' ! *7
Is it you child of the slums; forsaken, alone,
unloved, despised, rejected?
Is it you proud one; of station. fame and
honor, rich in this ',\'orld's goods yet pOol' in
faith?
J sit
you ·sao one; discoUl'aged and fainthearted, heaten by the winds of adversity and
SOlTOW?
Is it you melTY one; with happy smile and
words of cheer, yet so l,onely and so sad?
It is you loved one, petted and fondled, yet
with a breaking heart yearning for something
to satisfy?
Then if it i,:;you, won't you stop for a moment
and listen-fnr
tk,t same Wonc]pr!'ul Voice is
(·"']ling YOU. He is searching and calling so
j-emlcrly, \,:on't you answer?
He knows your
,'oiee and if you call He wi!! come to you, even
you.

Life is too hard for you demo one, ~'ielct to Him
fnd He will safely calT~' you 0\'e1' the snags
::md pitfalls, far away from th')l'ns and thi·stles,
into the "green pastures" and by the "still waters', \\'hel'e He leadeth and feec1eth His flocks.
Lul·:e lfj-- ,J,ohn 10; 1. 17--Ps, 23-'1"01' the Son ::.f miln is cme to :~eek and to
,,'1':e that which "':u; 10st'·-LuJ:e 1:':: 10.

, ote·-:;-*l John 10'3. *2 lehron. Ie' 33. '<~
John
] () :11. "4 Luke ]5: G ;lnd 7,
"5 P.c',-.
1:': G.:'t)
Deut. :33:27-Heh. 5:8 :md 9. *7
Lu ke 15' 32.
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EDITORIAL
This paper is mailed to all free, csp8cia!ly
the poor. All those who can give are e-_pect€d
at once and from time to time to give all they
can to keep it going, spreading the original
truth'3 of the Pentecostal Apostolic Movements
or latter rain work to all the world. This will
mean that some will have to give into the hundreds to do this.
This paper is the official organ of 100,000
Apostolic Faith beI:cvers who are firmly established in the following truths: Convicti<m fOl'
sins, followed by repentance to God and man;
this results in a real conversion-thus
conceiv€d of God and made alive. To remain justifiect
we seek, tl}rough entire consecration, sanctifying grace and thus enter a life of true holiness.
In this grace of sanctification we teach deliverance from all disease, inbred and acquired, w,
well as the law of sin in our members, which
enables us to live above disease as well as sin.

Owing to the fact that several hundred
names have been added to our mailing list this
year, it is necessary that we re-copy our mailing list.
We kindly ask our readers, &wecially those

whem we have not heard from lately, to please
write us, (wi~h ,01' without a donation). that we
may have your coned address for our new
book.
Weare sending a great number of papers to
addresses that have been given to us by friends
and we would liKe to know whether you are 1'8ce:ving it, and if you want the paper c,ontinu€d.
Please let us know and we will gladly send it
even if you do not have an offering to ,~end.
If you do net want the paper continued simply tell your post-mastel', and he will return it
to us at 'OUI' expense and your paper will be discontinued.
We do not want to drop any from our list,
neither do we want to intrude our paper into
your home if it is not welcome and not read, so
we hope to have an expression from our readers at your earliest convenience.
We are SOlTYthat we do not have any extra
copies of the papers printed at the fi:--3t d this
year, but for the last six months we have printed extra papers and if you want any of these to
give out as sample copies to those you think
would be interested, we will gl£'.dly send them
to y,ou, We thought some of these could be
used in jail work.
In writing for the paper, ple2..-;ewrite your
name and address as plainly as p02s1ble..
If anyone should fail to receive his paper, if
you will let us know we will gladly send another
copy.

A3 little children in a darkened

hall
At Christmas tide await the Gp::)ningof a door,
Eager to tread the fairy-haunted floor
About the tree with goodly gifts for rll,
And into the dark unto each other callTrying to guess their happiness before-Or of their elders eagerly impl:::l'e
Hints of what f,ortune unto them befall;
So we wait in Time's dim and nalTO,," l',)om,
And with stI'ange fancies, or another's thonght,
Try to divine, before the curtain rise,
The wonderous scene. Yet soon -:>hallfly e1e
gloom,
And we shall see what patient ages sought,
The Father's long-planned gift of Paradise.
-Selected.

Some years ago, while conducting a series of
meetings in Michigan City, I was asked to
preach to the convicts in the State prison. I sat
on the platform with the governor and watched
the prisoners march in-700 men, young and
old. They marched in lock-step every man's
hand on the shoulder of the man before him. At
the word of 00mmand they sat down. Among
that number there were seventy-six "lifers,"
men who had been committed to prison for life
for the crime of murder.
After the singing I al'ose to preach but could
hardly speak for weeping. Disregarding all the
rules of the prison, in my eal'l1estne-3s to help
the poor, fallen men, I left the platform and
walked down the aisle among them, taking one
and then another by the hand and praying for
him. At the end of the row of men who were
c8mmitted £.01'murder, sat a man who more
than his fellows seemed marked by sin's blighting curse. His face was seamed and rigid with
scars and marks of vice and sin. He looked a03
though he might be a demon incarnate if once
aroused to anger. I placed my hand upon his
shoulder and wept and prayed for and with him.
When the service was over, the governor said
to me, "Well, Rain, do you know you have
brol::en the rules of the prison by leaving the
platform ?" "Yes, governor, but I never can
keep any rules while preaching.
And I did
W[lnt to get up close to the poor, despairing fellows, and pray for them, and tell them of the
love of Jesu" the Saviour. 'He came to seek
and to save that which was lc·3t.' 'This man (Je~us) receiveth sinners, and eateth with them.' "
(IuJre 19:10; 15:2).
"DJ you remember," said the Governor, "the
m2n at the end ,of the line in the lifer's row,
whom you prayed with?
Would you like to
hear his histOl'y?" "Yes," I answel'ed, gladly.
"\Vell, here it is in brief: Tom Galson was '3ent
here about eight years ago for the crime of
mmder.
He was, without doubt, ,one of the
most desperate and vicious characters we had
ever received, and, as was expected, gave us <1
great deal of trouble.
"One Christmas-€ve,
about six years ago,
duty c:mpelled me to spend the nig'ht at the
prison, ir.'-~leadof at heme, as I hfd <~njiripated,
Early in the morning, while it was yet dark, 1
left the p~'i&snfor my home, my pockets full of

presents for my little girl. It was a bitter cold
mOl'ning, and I buttoned my overcoat up to protect myself from the cutting wind that s\\'ept in
from the lake. As I hurried along, I thought
I saw someone skulking in the shado\\' of the
prison wall. I stopped and looked a little more
closely, and then I saw a litte girl, '\Tetchedly
clothed in a thin dre-ss; her bare feet thrust
into a pair of shoes much the worse for wear.
In her hand she held, tightly clasped, a small
paper parcel. W,ondering who she was and why
she was out so early in the morning and yet too
weary to be interested, I hurried on. But I soon
heard that I was being followed. I stopped,
and turned around, and there stood before 111e
the same wretched looking child.
" 'What do you want?' I asl{ed sharply. 'Are
you the governor of the prison, Sil'?' 'Yes, ,vho
are you, and why are you not at home?' 'Please,
sir, I have no home; mamma died in the poorhouse two weeks ago, an' she told me just befOl'e she died that papa (that Tom Galson) \\'as
in prison; an' she th.ought maybe he would like
to see his little girl, now that mamma is dead.
Ple;--,~e,can't you let me see m~' papa? Today is
Cl1l'istmas, and I want to give him a Pl'esent.'
"'N,o,' I replied gruffly, 'You ,vill have to
wait until visitor's day,' and started on. I had
not gone many steps when I felt a pull at my
coat, and a pleading voice said, 'Please don't
go.' I stopped once more, and looked into the
pinched, beseeching face before me.
Great
tears were in her eyes, while her little chin
quivered \\'ith emotion.
" 'lVIistel',' she said, 'If yom little girl was me
and your little girl'.3 mamma had died in the
poor-hause, an' her papa was in ])l'ison, an' she
had no place to go an' no one to love her, don't
you think she would like to see her papa? If
it was Christmas, and your little girl came to
see me, if I was g,overnor of the prison, an' asked me to please let me Ree her papa to give him
a Christmas present,
don't you-don't
you
think I would ::;ay yeR?"
. "By this time a great lump ";as in my throat,
and my eyes were swimming in tenTS. I answered, "Yes, my little girl, I think ~'ou would,
and you shall see your papa, and taking her
hand, I hurried back to the prison, thinking of
my ,own fair-haired little girl at home. Arriving in my office, I bade her come ne<1r th2
wa.rm stove, while I sent a gU~l'd t8 hring: ~o.
37 from his cell. As soon as he came i:ltO thp

office and saw the little girl, his f~ce clouded
wilh n.1 ang:'y frown, and in a g.'uff, ,-';wagc
lcnc he snapl1ed out:
"'Ne:lie, what [1.1'C you dJing he1'e; ',~;bat do
yen want?
GJ brck to your mother.' 'Ple:l.se
pr.pa,' sobbed the little girl, 'mamma's dead.
She died two weeks ag-o in the pOOl'-house, an'
before she died she told me to take care of little
Jirnmic, 'eause you loyed him so; an' told me
to te!l y·.:;u she loved you, too-but
papa,'--8.nd
hel' voice broh~ in sobs and tears-'Jimmic
died,
tea, last week, and noy: I am alone, P2P~, an'
today' . ::;ChrIstmas, pap[1., an'-I thought, maybe
as you loved Jimmie, you would li1'e ['. little
Christmas present fr,om him.'
"Here she unrolled the little bundle shc helel
in her hand, until she C3me to a little pachwe
of tissue paper, from which she took out a li~tle
fair curl, and put it in hel' father's hand, sC.ying as she did so: 'I cut it from dear little
Jimmie's head, papa, just before they bUlled
him.'
"No. 37 by this time wa,., sobhing liJre a child,
[lnd so was 1. Stooping down, 37 piclced up the
little girl, pressed her convulsively to his breast,
while his great frame shook with suppre3secl
emotion.
"The scene was too sacred for me to look
upJl1, so I softly opened the door and left them
alone. In about an hour I returned.
No. 37,:;at
near the stove, with his little daughter on his
knee. He looked at me sheepishly. for a moment, and then said, "Governor, I haven't the
money'; then suddenly stripping off his prison
jacket, he said, 'Fm God's sake don't let my
little girl go out this bitter cold day with thnt
thin dress.
Let me give her this coat.
I'll
work early and late; I'll do anything. I'll be a
man. Please, governor, let me covel' her with
thiG coat.' Tears were streaming down the face
of the hardened man.
" 'No, Galson,' I said, "keep your ooat; your
little girl shall not suffer.
I'll take her to
my home and see what my wife can do for her.'
'God bless you,' sobbed Galson. I took the girl
to my home. She remained with us a number
of years, and b€came a true Christian by faith
in the Lord Je:ws Christ.
God's Beok shows
m[ln's need and God's remedy (Rom. 3 :9-24;
John 3:1-16).
"Tom Galson also became a Christian, and
then he gave us no more trouble (Luke 8 :35).
A year ago," concluded the .::;peaker, "When I

visited the prison again, the governol' said to
me, "Kain, would you like to see Tom Galson,
wn.Jse story J told you a few years ago?' 'Yes,
I Yi.·ould,' I answered.
The governor took me
down n quiet street, and stopping at a neat
11ome, l~nocked at the dc:or. The door was opened by a cheerful young \','oman, \yho greeted
the govel'l1or with the utmost cordiality.
"\"-1e went in, and then t~1e g-ovel'l1or introduced me to Nellie and hel' fathe:::-, who because
of his reformation,
had l'eceived pardon, ~nd
wns now living an upright Christian life v;ith
his daughter, whose Christmas gift had broken
this hard heart."
Chrk-.t died for the ungodly
(Rom. 4 :5, 5 :6).

Faith grows amid ·3tol'ms. Jus'~ four words,
hut 0 how full of impolt to the soul who hns
been in the storms!
Faith is thi1L Goel-riven fac\'lty '\','h;ch, yd1011
e:,crcised, brings the unseen into plai!1.view alld
by which, when e'Cerciscd, impossible thing" are
made possible. It deals wii:h ~he supel'natUl'al
and ove,'tU1'118things \yhich the \yorld declares
crn not be 'Jverturned,
It d-:es not look at the
object its2lf, but its vision extends beyond to
the l· Imig'hty Hand that creates all things, and
"with'n the veil," it l'eache'J beyond earth's
powel' and like the great copper wires attached
to the po', 'er and dynamos, bless Gad, it brings
down from Heaven to earth the Almighty currents that upset what we may term nattEals;
and its Author and Finisher is Jesus.
But, it "Grows Amid Storms,"-that
is the
assertion which dre\v our attention and l'e\-erie.
It grows amid storm3," that is where thel'e al'C
disturbances
in the spiritual
atmosphere.
Storm::; are caused by the conflicts of elements
and the storms of the spiritual \yorId are conflicts with hostile elements.
In such an atmosphel'e faith finds its most productive "oil;
in such an environment it comes more quiclcly
to full fruition,
This may be illustrated in the
natural world, when we remember
that the
staunchest tree is not found in the shelter d
the forest.
Bless God, but out in the open
where the winds from every quarter beat upon
it, and bend and twist it until it be:-,::.me::-,a

giant in stature-this
is the tree which the mechanic wants his tools made of, and the wagon
maker seeks. So in the spiritual world, when
we see a giant, remember the road you must
travel to come up to his 01' her measurement,
is not along the sunny lane where 'vvildflowers
ever bloom, but a steep, rocky, narrow pathway where the blasts of hell will almost blow
you off your feet, where the sharp rock cuts
the flesh, where the projecting thorns scratch
the brow, and the venomous beasts hiss on every side. Hallelujah!
Hallelujah!
But it is
a pathway of sorrow and joy, of suffel'ing and
healing balm, of tears and smiles, of trials and
victories, of conflicts and triumph-s, of hardships and perils and buffeting, of persecution
and misunderstanding, of troubles and distress,
through all of which we are made mo:'e than
conquerors through Him who loves us. It is
this pathway which Jesus took, and which He
beckons U·3 to follow to the glory of God. "For
hereunto were ye called; bEcause Christ also
suffered for you, leaving you an example th"t
ye should follow in His steps."
"Amid Storms" -not
seeing the storm afar
off and letting fear keep you from entering
into it, but, "amid"-right
in the midst when
it is fiercest; and there find that God's will has
let it come for your perfecting in faith. It is
said that in the centre of a .gtorm, bless God,
there is perfect calm. Whethel' this be true
or not, it surely illustrates
a great spiritual
truth, that in the furnace heat of every fiery
trial we find Jesus, who is the Author of peace.
Beloved, we can go into the fiery furnace and
come out without the smell of smoke upon us,
but stronger in faith than we went in, bless
God's great name. We can go into every lion's
den with Jesu·3 and by faith shut every lion's
jaws, and come forth ready to meet worse
things than lions-glory
to God, 0 beloved, do
not shrink from any trial which is sent to prove
your faith!
"Storms"-not
light summer showers, but
fierce lightnings, thunderbolts, uprooting \yinds,
hail and fire. Moses who went into the thick
cloud, amidst thunders and lightnings and the
voice of a trumpet, exceeding loud which made
all the people of the camp tremb18 with fright
-had found God. The whole mountain was in
smoke, as the smoke of a furnac8, 2nd the whole
mount quaked exceedingly, but he went up into
the calm presence of God. It was shaky ground,

and no doubt a legion of demons deterred him,
but he went, to come down with a faith that
counted nothing as impossible in all his future
life. You will feel like a.g though it \yere
shaky sometimes. You may shrink back from
the ordeal of a fierce storm of trial, you may
see the mount of affliction quaking and shako
ing, and feel very unsteady but-go
in! God
is thel'e to meet you in the centre of all your
fiery trials, and to whisper His -secrets which
will make you come down from the mount with
a shining face and an indomitable faith that
all demons ,of hell shall never afterwards cau-se
to waver.
"Faith Grows Amid Storms" I do not know
who framed the words, but I do realize their
significance, and pl'aise Him for everyone of
the storms: for every trial and persecution, for
every bit of sorrow and suffering and misunderstanding which He allowed to come, for
He tempered the wind and He Himself met me
in the midst of every hard place, thank God. 0
beloved, it i·s a glorious privilege to suffer with
Him, and to help fill up that which is behind of
His sufferings "for inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings rejoice." Rejoice!

Fr,om the World Outlook.
William Edward Hickman, alias "The Fox,"
committed one of the most revolting crimes
the nation has evel' known when he kidnaped,
murdered, and dismembered an innocent schoolgirl. He died a few days ago at the end of the
hangman's hempen cord. In an interview that
he gave the press a few hours bef,ore he mounted the scaffold, he said:
"In the high school I studied ·sociology and
kindred subjects. I began to get the idea that
the smarter a man was the less he had to depend upon God. I began to think that men like
H, G. Wells and Robert Ingersoll were self-sufficent, and did not need God ....
. '~Good grades and honor in school are worthless unless you have good morals.
"A young man who tries to build character
with-Jut truth is like the house built upon sand.
It is very dangerous for young men to neglect
t heir spiritual welfare.
During high school I
teok an interest in evolution and atheism, and
denied Christian faith.
Therefore
I became
susceptible to worse errors, and finally teok up

crime and murder."
In the same interview he decbred th[Ct thc
first chapter of Romans \yas an ~CCUi:ate c1:::scription of his course in 1:fe, referring espe:ially to the ~wenty-first
and twenty-second
verses.
\Ve are not anxious to perpetuate Hickm~1l1's
memory ,01' to erect a statue to him; nevel'thele~·-;we do wish that his wOl'ds which have been
quoted here rtnel which were spoken while the
shadows of death were lengthening about him,
could be engraved up,m the doorposts of evel'Y home, -0.': every school, and of every church
in the Im,d. They contain truth that Amalca
'30rely needs in this day of materialism, of irreligion, of jazz, and of the deification of wanton pleastE'es and lusts.
Jpst as Hickman hr..,; pointed out, the marked
trend of education and general thought to-day
is away from God. Indeed, the general opinion
of the age seems to be that because we have
produced such wonders along mechanical and industrial lines we al'e the supelmen o[ history,
and have less need of God than genent: kns thnt
have gone before us. We are witne:: ..:;ing toclay the ap-otheosis of man. And as man grows
more important
in his own estimation,
God
grows less.
I-Iickman blames "sociology and kindred subjects" for Gome of the crooked thinJ--ing that
later resuited in a crooked life. Our higher
institutions of learnng in their courses in 8oociology, psychology, etc., are teaching Oui' young
people to-day, a la Freud, that the repression
and inhibition of the passions and urges of the
mind and body are but hangovers from Puritanism, and that the fulle-3t personal development
calls for a free rein in the fields of morals,
thought, and action.
Another most dangerous factor in the present-day education in our advanced schools is
the doctrine that man is accountable only to
himself for his actions. This opens the door to
personal liceme, and fosters an individuality
that disregards both God and fellow man. The
majority of men, when convinced that they
nenr will be held accountable f,ol' their lives,
immediately
tend toward excesses.
Hickman
received this idea in his education, and it led
him to defy law and to flout every standard of
humanity,
Ks statement that his interest in evolution
and atheism made him sU'3ceptible to a life of

CliJl~e is mos~ significant.
It is no mere coinc~cle:lce ~hat Leeb and Le:pold likewise declared,
thnt they were ardent believers in evolution and
i theism.
T!J8il' cl'ime was similarly atrocious.
Evolution and atheism both re.i eet the Scrip,u',e:; 2R the norm of life, They speak of the
Te:'[ CO;~1mandment·~ as the benighted code of a
p,ln'8 l'~ce.
They laugh at the idea of a day to
come when men shrJl give an account to God of
deeds d:ne in the beldy. They say heaven is a
pipe dream, and future
punishment
a bogy.
They declare the standards
of mOl'ality be('u.:.1thed us by deyout Christi[:n fathers and
motLcrs
"olc1-fnshioned .:;tuff."
They affirm
tha'c there is no clean-cut line between right and
\?rcnr, and that moral turpitude is but a gl'OpiEg after I'!ght.
}\lld these and other such ideas are being inculcated into the li\'e:;; of our young men and
",,~men every day as they attend the average
colle::-'e unel university.
Is it any wonder, then,
Lh:<t occasicnal]y ~_ HiCkIi~:1l1or a Leeb or a
Lccrdd nJn<; liot \,;'ill the l~]ti ~late of the doct]'ines givcn him in sel tool? l\ 0, the ,enly wonder is th::'.t more do not ckr likeswi,;e. Only the
I cstl'a:nt
cf cus' Oii' :-'nd a social tndition founded C:-l Cl~l'i·'tian
p: inciples l'eep 1110]'C of 0111'
modclll youth fro,:1 follo ".-ing'their exnmple.
Let the cdUC:>t01S,the parents, and the youth
of the natio:1 sel'lous!y pondel' the analysis of
h, life that HickmDn gave us just before the
p";J-b::.( did it·, wm'k. The tragedy of his life is
the hest proo[ that we need to heed his advise.
-Fr,:::m the World Outlook.
"'I'ODAY-GOD'S AND MINE"
It isn't the e:;p~rience of today that
drives
men mad. It is the remorse for what happened yesterday, and the dread of what tomol'l'o\\'
may disclose.
These are God's days.
Leave
them with Him.
Therefore I think, and I do, and I journey
but one day at a time. That' is the easy day.
That i.] ,the man's day. Nay, rather, it is our
day-God's
and mine.
And while faithfully
<,nd dutifully I run my course, and work my appointed tas), on that day of oms, God the almii~-hty ~.nd all-loving takes cal'e of yesterday
D.nd tomon,ow.

\\Te have many people in the church who da
not count as spiritual dynamic forces,

I know I was converted, yes, many years ago,
Yet longed for something deeper, but what I did
not know.
My mind was oft in darkness, and then I'd cry
aloudLord, send the Holy Spirit, and drive away the
cloud.
He did not then unbraid me, and from me turn
away,
But quietly He whispered, "Will you indeed
obey?
Are you willing now to bear the cross, whatever
cross it be,
To come out and be separate, and only follow
Me?
Did I not die to Gave thee, to save thee from
all sin?
.
And have I not the power to save and keep thee
clean?
Go plunge into the fountain, it now stands open
wide,
And do not rest contented till thou art sanctified."
eh, then I searched the Bible to really know if
I
Cculd have my heart made holy, before I came
to die;
I S:1\V it was my privilege, ,oh, yes, and duty too;
Al:d what God did require He gave us strength
to do.
I ventured to a meeting where holiness was
taught,
And many there did testify what wonders God
had wrought.
They told me I must give up all, and come out
for the Lord,
And then not look for feeling, but trust God's
Holy Word.
What, tru·::;twithout an evidence, why how was I
to know
That Jesus' blood had cleansed my heal'''' and
made it white as snow?
I'd like to feel some mighty power, oh, then I
would believe
That Jesus did that very hour the saci'ifice
receive.
And £.01' that power I waited long, yes, waited
several years;
And many days and nights i",e:'e spent i:, C:1l'nest prayers and te:lrs.

I might have gone on praying, and still found
no relief,
Though all I think wa.::;given up, all (but my
unbelief,
Sometimes I'd think I will not try this blessing
to obtain,
Just live as many others do-and justified
remain.
I need a deeper work of grace, to more like
Jesus be;
I'd like to have this perfect love, but oh! it's
not for me.
And yet I feel I cannot rest until I'm sanctified:
I can't go back, live as I did, and feel I'm
j u,stified.
There may be other ways for some, there's
only one for me,
Either return unto the world, or else must holy
be.
What give up all my hope in Christ? I'd rather
die today,
For if I can't have Jesus here I no not want to
stay,
My soul in agony cried out, "Lord, cleanse my
heart today.
N ow let the precious blood of Christ wash all
my sin away.
Here take me, Lord, just as I am, Thou wilt,
Thou dost l'eceive,
Christ, save me to the uttermost!
I will, I do
BELIEVE !"

Satan sentinels the gateway of prayer. Andrew Bonar has left it on record that he never
entered into a season of pure prayer without a
fier'ce battle at the threshold.
Satan dreads
nothing like prayer. He knows he cannot frighten saints with hideous featureG or overcome
them by coarse enticement.
He stands at the
portals of the Holy of Holies as an "angel of
light." He does not openly attack, he diverts.
1
1 heChurch that lost its Christ was full of good
works. (Rev. 2 :4.) Activities are multiplied
that rned;tation may be ousted, and organizatiov; are increased that prayer may h:::ve no
chance. Soub may be lost in good works, as
surely as in evil ways. The one concern of Satan is to keep the saints from prayel'. He fe3rs
n~thing frcm prayedes3
studi2s, prayel'l~~s
work, prayel'less religion.
He laughs at our

toil, mocks at our wisdom, but treli'Jbles \yhe1l
we pray.--Selected.
Dr. Andrew ]\1urray ;3ays: "Prayer is the
strategical point which Satan watches.
If lie
can succeed in causing us to neglect prayer, he
has won, for where communication be:ween God
and His people is broken, the true source of life
and power is cut off. In how large a measure
he has 03ucceeded in causing the Church of
Christ to neglect prayer, faithful, constant, prevailing prayer.
Prayel'lessness
shows that y:e
do not value communion with God."
"Men ought always to pray, and not b faint."
Luke 18:1.
If thou knewest. _. thou wouldest have asl.-ed
of Him. John 4 :10.
If thou knewest who He is that stands beside thee, in thy hoUl's of private prayer-if
thou knewest all the possibilities of the life of
pl'ayer-if
thou lmewst what gains would accrue to thee on thy knees, thou w-:mldest g'ive
thyself to prayer, as though' it were the main
oJ)jcct of thy life.-Dr.
F. B. l'v1eyel'.
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN CROWD
AMERICA'S PENAL INSTITUTIONS
Number

of Federal

Prisoners
YeaTs.

Doubled in Nine

An Illinois penitentiary
oompletecl three
years ago to accommodate 2,500 inmates
now
holds 3,000 prisoners.
Michigan's
prison population increal3ed 18
per cent during 1927. The state now has more
than three times as many prisonel's as it had
ten years ago.
New York has 1,200 more convicts than it
has cells to hold them. The eleven penitentiaries
for long term prisoners are jammed with 10,000
occupant.::;, and a prison the size of Sing Sing,
which has a capacity of 1,664, will be needed
every twelve months to care for the increase,
according to the State Controller.
More young men are in the prisons of America then are in the colleges and universities, according to a recent report, which states that
there are 250,000 students in institutions
of
higher learning and 286,000 prisoners.
"Not one in a thousand of youthful criminal.,
ever received Sunday school ,or religious train-

ing," says <.n eminent jUl'ist of New York.
Lcdwc1 [,way in a d;smnl, cramp:xl prison cell,
thecG young' folks be::::1nto think soberly. They
le[Jize DS ne\,el' before that "The W8.y of the
tl'ansgres;-;ol' is hard."
nder these depre;;sing
circumstances
many a h8art has been melted
to tears by the G;;<:;dNews, perhaps her-I'd for
the first time, that "while \ye we:re yet sinners,
Christ died for us." They hu\'e belie\'ecl this
a"toul1ding fact and have become "new ce['h!res in Ch~'ist."
Are you visitin;~' the .i ~ils ?
Will They Come Out Better cr Wor:;:e'?

The Christ that the di'3ciples !l[lcl aplyehenclcd by their physical senses; the Christ \\'hose
physical presence cculd be felt and seen, is no
longer tJm.:; known, but Ee is Imov.'n r:s [In nnmist<~}:able vit81izing' influence in their li'.'e8.
Christ imparts to the soul m')re than His upliftil1';' te,1chinr;8, mJre t~,~ll1 His pel'fect examp1c; He imparts His O\\'j1c1idne life. "Christ
formed wi'hin yon" is the Apostle's signif'icant
and suggestive phl'as2.
The Christian life :"
"a life hid with Christ in G~d." Christianity i3
a l11DUer cf divine life in the souL To he ;n
ChI ist, Dnd to hfo.':e Ch rLt liv:ng in you J;'8.ke8
up the entil'e maaer of being a Chl'i-ti;:'1. A
Christian character is not simply a mosaic or
mOl'alities or a compilation c:f merits 01' an agg-regation of ami abilities : it is the ind";eUing
life of Christ producing its own hcly fruits.- .
Selected.
Canerin, Kan.
About fifty years ago my father preach'Ll
here as a minister of the Christian chmc!l. l:c
preached old time salvation, a real bewn again
experience and I always felt r would. like to [;')
back there and hold a meeting.
So whe:1 the
way was opened up and I felt a defin'te cdl 01
God, I \vent. But I found every door c!0:;e,1,
eveu the church where my father preached,
·r felt sure God had called me there so I
waited, vi.:;iting old friends and mabng m[:ny
new ones, praying much and waiting upon God
Bro. and Sister Batchelder of Enid, 01-la., C1=J.:'}1',
to assist me in the meeting. But for hyo ":eeh
we saw no movement to'vcard a place for :, ;'r
vival and I was beginning' to feel th:,t I m'gj,
have been mistaken, and I cri8cl cu~ unb th
Lord to know His w~!l; a::d if He ehh': 'o' [[,

us there we were ready to move on.
That night He gave me a dream or vision of
a building all seated and lighted; with an east
and a west door, and I said, "I'll go and see if
I can get in." I fir-st went to the west door and
there was a huge serpent with its tail protruding out from under the door. I drew back
in fright and hurried to the east door and there
was the monster's head! I was about to turn
away disoouraged and frightened, for it seemed
he had me in his power, when the door swung
on its hinges and crushed his head, and a voice
said, "Shortly I'll cru03h the serpent's head."
In the morning I said to the folk the meeting will soon begin. I do not believe in visions
and dreams only as they agree with the Word
of God, but I felt that this was given to me for
my encouragement.
Unknown to me a petition was being circulated at that very time and signed by many
citizens that we should begin a meeting in the
M. E. church that night. There had been no
revival there for years. So we began the meeting. The people began to come until the church
was crowded to its utmo3t capacity. God began
t<:) confirm His Wor.d to believers with the signs
f)llow·ng.
About forty were converted, many
sanctified and many sick were healed; and there
was great rejoicing.
The de:1c)n who opposed me most was among
the first to receive his healing. One woman
\\'Ix) had floating kidneys and had suffered
for
foul' years, the doct:::>r.:;
giving her no hope, was
wonderfully healed and saved. A young man,
bedf::'.st for five months, was saved and healed
of T. B. and received a new set of lungs. Many
others were healed and blessed of the Lord.
So we found it paid to find the will of God
and then keep still and see His wonderful salvation. Wait upon the Lord and again I say,
wait upon the Lord.
Your si·:;ter in His service,
H. O. Ostrander.
Wichita, Ran.,
November 14, 1928.
Deal' Bro. Parham:
Enclosed you will find an announcement
which I am sure will be of interest t1 you. This
came as a complete surprise to evel'y)ndy.
I
have been very clo3ely associated with Xack
the last year and he only let me l:no\\' lIxmt

this Monday night. The wedding was Tuesday
morning.
I personally know the girl that Mack married
and I can assure you she is very sincere in her
belief and is a real Christian.
She will be a
lot of help to Mack.
Mack has been holding a meeting at 912 E.
Dougla-s and has been having good crowds.
However, you know how things are nowadays.
It is very hard to get the people to heed the
word of God.
I hope you will run an item announcing
Mack's marriage in the December number of
the Apostolic Faith as I know his friends over
the country would like to know about it.
Yours in the battle for lost souls,
Albert Offenstein
In care of Wichita Eagle News Press
Room.
'rhi·s item I had run in the Evening Eagle
Nov. 15, 1928:
"M1".and Mrs. W. L. DeHaven of 526 Wabash
avenue, announce the marriage of their daughter, Gladys, to the Rev. Mack Wyatt of Los
Angeles, Cal., which was solemnized in Newton
this morning. The couple left immediately for
a short wedding trip to Kansas City.
"Rev. and Mrs. Wyatt are both well known
in Wichita.
Mrs. Wyatt has taken an active
part in the young people's work at the Community Church. Rev. Wyatt conducted a very successful revival in Wichita a year ago and recently completed a revival at Roswell, N. 1\1.
"The couple will return to Wichita on Friday
to visit friends for several weeks before departing for the south to ·spend the winter."
21 Mitchell Ave.,
Mt. Sterling, K~·.•
Nov. 8, 1928.
Dear ones all:
We have been trying to raise up a work here,
but so far, have had nothing but opposition.
There is a large element of people here, who
(although they go to the Holiness churches and
help to support them) are not satisfied.
They
don't know what is wrong, but we do; they are
hungry for the real Gospel message.
If a Full Gospel messenger does come here,
·-ent of God, the people will rush to him, like the
water to the sea, and find their natural place.
If there is any Full Gospel preacher who can
pJss~hly c me and help us raise up a \':ork he"c,

pk~se get h touch with us at once.
There is a wonderful
field here, wl1ich hns
'leVEl' l:>e,m worl~ed to our kno\,'ledge, and the
per'ple nre stal'ving- f<)1'the Full Bible truth.
J (·:ms is coming soon and the harvest i~ ripe,
and \\'e need a reaper h2re.
'-.'cn't some g"scl bro:hel' stoop \\"jth a li,::;tenin~' ear and heal' the cry of the starving
s:Juls, [nd try amI come? If there ever was a
field ripen.::d unto harvest, it is this one.
I wish I cculd put on paper just how hungry
we are for :l Full Gospel message.
I am sure
there will be someone who Gees this who will
feel led of God to come.
So let us hcar from ~ny one who desi1'('s to
come and help us.
Yours believing in His soon coming,

Houston, Texas,
Nov. 22, 1828.
Dear Bro. Parham:
I read in your paper \\"here you said some
thought that you mentioned money too much ill
your papei'.
I have not found this so. At the time I asked you to::> send us this paper, you did so at once,
though I hadn't a penny at that time to send
you.
I wish to say that this is the only paper that
I ever saw printed where it i-:;;sent to the POOl'
who have not the money to pay for it.
It reminds me of Jesus' teachings when He
said, "the poor have the gospel preached unto
them."
I had a friend who was very sick. I let her
read my papers and prayed God in secret for
her to get well. Now I thank God she is up
and doing her work. - She said the paper was
wonderful.
Oh, the wonderful love of God, how He bles·ses us though &0 unworthy.
Your03 in the faith,
Mrs. F. W. Kopp
North Bergen, N. J.,
Nov. 12, 1928.
Deal' Bro. Parham:
I am very sorry that I could not write you
any sooner as we had two .series of special
meetings here and so my time \Va·, all taken

up. But, that does not mean that I have forgctten you, lJy no means.
We had recently a week of special meetings
conclucted by Bro. and Sister Biesel from Allentcv.·n, Pa. '\Ve (were certainly revived during
those meetinp,-s.
Then, these past ten days (Nov. 1 to 10, inclusive) have been our anniversary
meetings.
un KoYembe~' 1, HnS ~rr. and lITrs. Bo?le opened up a little ·::;tore seating fifty.
~o\\", in ten
years, they have a missi,on seating three hundled: Isn't Gcd's plan the best after all? It is
\\"onderful how God has led our leaders.
They
ha\'(~ kept the trust that God has entrusted to
them, that of pointing souls to Christ.
Please
pr;,y f01' om' w01'k here that God may pr,ospcr it according to His riches in glory.
Yours in the Christian warfare for souls.
Nunzio Leggio.
P. S. Please l)l'ay for the hospital work \\'e are
cal'l'ying on at this time.
Hempstead, TEX.
The Hemly:;tead Mission received a great
treat when Ml'. and 1111'S, Wilfl'E:d Parham and
little Miss Nan Beal (the midget preachel')
came here nnd pre~chec1 for us a week.
The po\\'er of God gi'e'.'. gre::1ter e::lch night as
Mrs. Padlam pre~tched under the anointing of
the Holy Spirit.
The last night the po\\'er of
Gcd \\-as so great that sinner" were sa\'ed and
back-sliders reclaiEled.
The CI1l'istians \\"e1'e
wonderfully blessed.
It was very hard to bit them gOGd-hy, but
they hnd other pIsces to fill. As ::\Irs. ParhalY
said, they didn't l:now when they would get tc
California as the harvest fields in Texas are s~
ripe and ready for the reaping.
Everywhere they go a revival spirit is ,,'jU
them. May thi.:; fine, young couple continue t
goo forward out in the great Han'est
fieldf
blessing humanity everY\\'here the~' go, is m
prayer.

Union Springs, Ala.
I thank the Lord fol' what He has done for r
in the past two years.
I had T. B. of the bone in my hip. I walk
1
0 1 crutches
over a year while I was in Taml
Florid::l. After c@ming to Baxter Springs, K:
s;,s, I was lw;lyed for at the Sto:le ChUJ'ch ~

1 was so::m able to walk without crutches.
God i.::;making me stronger e1'lchday.
Vera M. Raymond.
The above testimony was written for the paper by a little gid ten years old. She was healed
over a year 8.g0 and wanted t6 give God the
p~~e foOT His healing power. I love them that
lov~ me; and those that seek me e'arly ,:;hall find
,me.
Provo 8 :17.

Mrs. Roy Rogers of Midian, Kan., has been
conducting a several weeks' revival at Lawrencinlle, Ill., and vicinity. Sixteen souls found
God in seventeen night.:;' meeting. Some healed,
saved, sanctified and some called to preach the
Gospel consecrated their lives for service. It
was a real outpouring of the Spirit, praise the
Lord. My next meeting will be at Evansville,
Ind. Let everyone pray for the ::;uccess of the
meeting. Surely we are in the last days; people
have f,orgotten God and are going on in worldlinef::.:;.
Mrs. Roy Rogers,
1111 Cherry St.,
Lawrencinlle, Ill.,
In care of A. M. Wooley.

It is a mistake fraught perhaps with eternal
consequences. of lc·3s to trifle with a soul when
it is seeking about its relation to God. We do
not mean by this any cheap wit, which is unthinkable; we do mean cheap prescriptions and
remedies, anything less than the price of Calvary and its measures of the sinfulness of ·3in.
Do not let the inquirer get the idea that sin is
a trifle, a foible, a little failing merely. Sin;s
something that brolight Jesus Christ all the
way fr,om the throne of Heaven to rugged,
smitten Calvary and its Cross, to the Cros.:;and
its 'abandonment, its shame, its blood, its dying
groan. Sin is something that (ost that. Sin
is something that involves eternal .::;eparation
from God-eternal
l.:)ss, eternal hell, whatever
hell may be. For .:;in does not need any help
in making hell.
-.
Such a soul coming to a Christian for guidance to the Hill of Calvary to Him hang'i1l": on
the cross, and getting fr,om you a light auswer
for his inquiry might well rejoin in these rnes:

"Last night, oil, friend of mine, untQ your
door
With wearied soul and heart most sore
I came to cry your 0omforting-and
you
Gave me light \"ords, light praise, your
jester's due;
I shall not come for comfort any more."

o friend, the Christma.:; bells are ringing.
They are telling of God's dear gift to men, even
His only begotten Sun. Tell of that gift to him
who speaks to you of etemity.
Speak of it \"ith
all the depth of your being, what it means to
you in time ~md in etp.~·nity. Tell it particularly these days. And as you will wish y-ou had
spoken when you face your last hour on earth.
Tell it these days to whoffio30everyou can, particularly should an inquirer ask you to point the
way over the cros·'].-Selected.

By Thomas McClary.
Where is the Christ of Galilee,
Who once spoke to the stormy sea
And said: "Be still!"
And of whose birth the angels sang
Until the vaulted heavens rang
With "On earth peace, to man good '~'ill!"
Where is that Chri·::;ttoday?
He seems so far away
From busy mart and crowded street,
Where aching hearts and weary feet
Stumble and fall,
Crushed by the tyrants all
Who hold the reins of wealth and power
And curse the very hour
That Christ declared should be
To earth a jubilee.
Oh, come to earth again!
Come, oh thou Christ to reign,
Show us the better way and help us to obey,
The Sermon on the Mount,
Its precepts help us, Lord, to keep!
Oh"'3tay no longer away,
Make this indeed a joy-ous day,
And make our ealth-born angels sing,
And turn our winter into spring.
"Others may do a greater work,
But you have yours to do;
And no one in all God's heritage
C?n do it as well as you."

THE APOSTOLIC

FAITH

LORD CAIRNS' CONFESSION
The late Lord Cairns, one of the ablest Lord
Chancellors of England, gave an address to
\\'orking men in which he opened his heart and
spoke of his comfort in Christ. His words ought
to have the widest posdble circulation:
"A'0 I am a s xanger
'
among you I do not know
that I have any right to intrude my opinion.
All I cnn do is to tell you how this question
affects me personally. If I could take you to my
home you would think it a luxurious one, and
the food on my table is abundant. You would
say, with all this I ought to be a happy man.
I am indeed a happy man, but I do not think
my fumiture and food have much to do with
it. Every day I rise with a sweet consciousness that God loves me and cares for me. He
has pardoned all my sins for Christ's sake, and
I look forward to the futurt: with no dread. His
spirit reveals t.o me that an this peace is only
the beginning of joy which is to last throughout
eternity.
Suppose it were possible for someone to convince me that this happiness was altogether a delusion on my pmt, my home would
give me little repose, and food would oftell remain en the table unt2t3ted. I should wake in
the morning with the feeling that it was scarcely worth while to get up, so little would there
he t,o live for. The sun might rise, or it might
nO,t; all would be dark for me. You see, my
frIends, I could not honestly advise you to do
what some of you say you wish to do-to live
without God in the world-when
all time, for
myself my heart is crying out, 'For without
Thee I cannot live.' It is a pleasure to me to
know that th~ costly thing'3 in my house that
you cannot possibly share with me, are not the
things out of which my happiness is made.
Were they necessary to happiness I should often look around with a sigh and wonder why
they were given to so few. Had I to leave them
all t(}morrcw and take the humblest of homes,
I should carryall
my joy with me. I rejoice
that in my own life what exceeds in value all
other things is what I can share with you, for
it is within your reach as weB as mine. My most
eamest desire and prayer for you is that Christ
may reveal Himself to you, satisfying, as I
know He only can, every desire of your hun.gry hearts."

Having been mud and snowbound, with roads
impassible in Amarillo for one week, we have
had to abandon (,ur cenb'al and southwest Texas appointment~. until after the holidays, and
will be holding s)me meetings in the meantime.
Heading for a meeting in Wichita, Kan., from
December 13th to 23rd, we will hold one night
meetings at different places along the route.
Many people sai<:.as we came through that way,
"Well, we like yom picture03 mighty well hut
would a heap rather hear you preach," so will
gratify them. Everywhere they ha':e begged
us for revival campaigns, and many churches
have been opened, the prejudice having given
away after hearing the lecture and seeing- the
pictures of Palestine.
Now I have a special request.
.Ai, I have
promised my children to spend Christmas with
them, not having been home for many winters,
this will enable me to conduct the Watchnight
Meeting in Baxter Springs, Kamas, this year
and I am asking that as many missions as can
and individuals as possible will dismig.~ their
own meetings that night and come and join us
for a grand rally and night of worship.
Immediately after the fil'o3t of the year, I
hope to come oac1cthrough central Texas and
the southwest part on my to California.
All
places wishing for the pictures along the route
better get their bids in at once as I cannot
change my sch ~dule after it is once arranged.
I am asking ,:lvery one to pray for me and for
the paper dailY' as we shall need the help of
God for the coning year. Again we place ourselves at the disposal of the people to pour out
our live·s for cne more year of unselfish labol
for God and hnmanity and ask your hearty cooperation so U:at we may he able to accomplish
the most good in the work of God.
Now wishinf' all a most happy Christmas and
blessed New Year and that He may bless you
all in all thing; that pertain to life and godli",
ness, I am hun.bly your servant,
Chas. F. Parham.
"We would ,;rillingly have others perfect, and
yet we amend not our own faults.
Then it
appeC\reth, ho\\' seldom we weigh our neighbor
in thl~ same L~lance with ourselves."

